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Abstract
Background: Interventions addressing chronic disease through physical activity are
hampered by the low evidence base from rural areas. The purpose of the study was to
provide information which may contribute to the development of future policy and strategy
applicable to rural Queensland. Methods: Six diverse rural shires were chosen. A mixed
method design included more than 100 interviews with community representatives; surveys
to 3000 community members; audits of facilities, amenities, and other relevant resources in
each shire; and by detailed observation during repeated site visits. Results: Half the
respondents failed to meet Australian physical activity guidelines and one in five reported no
activity. Queensland’s rural communities offer good access to a wide variety of structured
and non-structured activities. Some barriers to physical activity (e.g. family commitments)
are similar to those reported from urban areas; however others including climate, culture of
exercise and community leadership are unique to the rural environment. Conclusions:
Unique characteristics of rural environments and populations affect engagement in physical
activity. Promotion of healthy lifestyle in rural environments need to be informed by local
context and not merely extrapolated from urban situations. Attention must be paid to specific
local circumstances which may affect implementation, adoption and participation.
Key words: chronic disease, community-based research, exercise
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The value of physical activity to overall health and wellbeing is well documented, and
increasing physical activity in the community is a target of governments world-wide.1
Australia is no exception, with a national programme under the banner of A Healthy and
Active Australia2 and a state of Queensland 2020 vision of “Making Queenslanders
Australia’s healthiest people”.3
Although 85% of adult Queenslanders consider themselves to be in good health, the
number who have an adequate fruit and vegetable intake, a healthy BMI, don’t smoke and
undertake sufficient physical activity suggests otherwise.4 Similar results are found
throughout Australia, for example one-fifth of adults in Victoria were reported to be inactive
and whilst there was a high prevalence of participants who engaged in daily activity, few did
so at an intensity to achieve health benefits.5
Although research results from urban-rural comparative studies are mixed, it is
generally reported that physical activity in rural areas in western countries is lower than in
non rural areas6,7. In Australia the National Institute of Health and Welfare refers to the more
sedentary nature of rural populations noting that the urban - rural difference has widened. 8,9
Interventions to address overweight and obesity through increasing opportunities and
promotion of physical activity are best targeted for specific subpopulations, and in order to
achieve this goal a better understanding of rural-urban differences would be beneficial.10

Setting
As stated on the Active Living for Research web site11 it is not known if urban-based
models and interventions ….. are relevant to the understudied rural areas. The research
reported herein was commissioned by the Health Department of Queensland in recognition
of this premise, the paucity of extant rural data and the need for strategy to be informed by
relevant context. The research questioned if the characteristics of rural Queensland people
and places impose specific constraints which could make urban interventions inappropriate
and which would suggest different approaches for the promotion of physical activity. The
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purpose of the study therefore was to provide information which could contribute to the
development of policy and strategy that is applicable to rural Queensland.
Development of rural-specific plans and strategies is particularly significant to the
State because of its vast rural area. Queensland is 2000km from north to south, 1500km
east to west and covers 1.87m sq km. Almost 90% of Queensland’s population are
concentrated within or near the dominant metropolis (Brisbane) and along a narrow coastal
zone. Less than 5% of people live in the western 60% of the state and with only one
exception no rural town has a population exceeding 11,000 persons.
Methods
The study which was undertaken between March 2008 and June 2009 investigated
the stakeholders, opportunities and key entry points for increasing physical activity
participation in rural communities in Queensland, Australia. The study was conducted in six
rural locations using a mixed methods approach involving extensive search of sources of
community information, population survey, audit of infrastructure, consultation with
stakeholders, and observation during site visits.
Ethics. The study was approved by the ethical committees for human research at
both universities.
Location of study. In order to capture the heterogeneity of Queensland’s rural
communities study locations were chosen that offered diversity in size, location, remoteness,
principal industries, cultural background and health service provision. These would provide
data which when combined, could provide a representative snapshot of the State’s rural
communities.
Six rural local government administrative areas (“shires”); one each in northeast,
northwest, central east, central west, south west and south east Queensland, were selected.
As may be seen in Table 1 there were large variations in size of the population, number of
towns within the shire, and the percentage of the population living in the main town. Shire B
for example, which is located in the south east of the state, has 22 population centres of 100
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or more people and only 10% of the shire’s population of 15,000 live in the main town. In
contrast in Shire C located in the central west 96% of the population live in the main town
and only three other centres (all with populations of below 100 persons) exist in the shire.
Audit. Published physical activity audit tools that were available at the time of study
(see Robert Wood Johnson Foundation11) were reviewed. Some are extremely detailed in
areas such as land use and accessibility (e.g. Irvine Minnesota Inventory), while others focus
on areas such as safety from crime and traffic, and attractiveness of neighbourhood
(e.g. Neighbourhood Environment Walkability Scale). At the time of study the rural
specific Rural Active Living Assessment (RALA)11 tools had not been published.
None of the existing tools was deemed suitable for needs of this study as many of
the components were out of context for the very small rural communities in Queensland. For
example audit items such as conditions and obstruction of sidewalks, vehicle parking
restrictions, cleanliness, noise pollution etc would have been irrelevant. For that reason a
new audit tool was developed.
The new tool (available from the first author upon request) collected information on
the built environment (e.g. footpaths, street lighting), sport and recreation facilities (e.g. skate
parks, walking paths) and amenities (e.g. public toilets, water fountains) which is similar to
the data collected in other tools. However we also included detail on many other factors.
These included opportunities for formal and informal physical activities (e.g. clubs, gym
classes), access to facilities (e.g. location, opening times), sources of information about
activities and facilities (e.g. town notice board, newspaper), supportive human resources
(e.g. staff, volunteers), school-based activities (including after-school activities for adults)
and the natural environment (e.g. climate, terrain).
The audit tool was trialled independently by two members of the research team in six
of the 22 locations in Shire B before being used in all other study areas. Prior to visits to
each shire the tool was partially populated for each locality of more than 50 residents by use
of local directories, government and non government reports, and by information acquired
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from local newspapers and the tourist information services. This information provided
baseline data upon which detail was added through observation and interviews with key
informants and community members during multiple visits to each location.
An example of the populated tool is given in Table 2 for one shire where D is the
major town and A, B and C are smaller towns. The table provides only a summary of
categories and items; in practice each entry within the table was detailed. For example for a
sporting facility details included location, access times, costs, entry requirements.
Facilities supporting opportunities for engagement in physical activity such as day-care
centres, sport shops and community buses were described, as were local events and
promotional campaigns. Information was also collected on past interventions supported by
government, non government, and the education and private sectors. These included
activities such as local fun runs, community keep fit events and sports galas.
Consultation. In each shire representatives of government, non-government
organisations, business, health service providers and sporting clubs were identified,
contacted and interviewed. Additional interviews were conducted on an opportunistic basis
during visits.
Interviews were semi-structured using lead-in questions about the opportunities and
constraints to physical activity and healthy lifestyle with the location. Information collected
included political and policy issues that impinge on local opportunities, social infrastructure,
employer and council environments, partnerships and networks, opportunities for change,
and history and cultural aspects.
Additional information about determinants of physical activity for four of the six
locations were gleaned from local authority commissioned reports of community
consultations undertaken by external consultants for regional planning exercises during the
previous five years.
Survey. A questionnaire was sent to 2000 adults randomly selected from the
Australian electoral rolls in each of shires B, D and E. The survey was based on the 2007
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HABITAT survey undertaken in Brisbane12 and included questions about current levels of
physical activity, access to facilities and psychological (self efficacy, attitudes, barriers),
social (social support, club memberships) and environmental (neighbourhood attributes)
factors associated with participation in physical activity. Data were compared with HABITAT
and Omnibus data.9,12
Publicity. In order to encourage participation information about the project including
the dates of visits by team members and the distribution of the surveys was relayed to
communities through local newspapers and local radio and through local health service and
local government providers.
Results
Results are presented to provide an overview of the data derived from the different
collection methods and consolidated to draw general observations about the six locations.
The findings relate to opportunities, barriers and constraints to physical activity within those
communities and findings that are unique to rural communities or differ from those reported
in urban environments are highlighted.
The physical landscape
The natural environment: Queensland’s inland rural localities experience greater
environmental extremes than Queensland’s more heavily populated coastal areas. High
temperatures and wide scale flooding resulting from seasonal rains restrict activities
especially in the north and west. It is not unusual for properties, towns and sometimes entire
districts to be isolated by flood waters for weeks at a time.
Extremes of climate have major impact on building cost, maintenance and longevity
of infrastructure. Shade structures for example have to be able to withstand cyclonic winds.
Wildlife, which depending on location include snakes, kangaroos, sandflies, mosquitoes,
crocodiles and jellyfish restrict activities in many locations for all or part of the year. For
example in Shire F sandfly infestations prevent any walking for up to a month each year.
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Facilities: Queensland’s rural towns are generally well endowed with facilities and
exceed urban locations in the ratio of opportunity for activity per capita.
Most small towns with populations over 300 residents have a swimming pool, tennis courts,
lawn bowls and golf. In addition the primary school will have facilities such as playing fields
which may be used by the wider community.
Larger towns over 1000 residents have a much wider variety of activities. Following
trends over the last fifty years infrastructural investment by local government was originally
in playing fields and team sporting facilities. In the 1990’s skate parks became the vogue,
and more recently there has been investment in walking tracks and multipurpose halls.
Some facilities were found to be in poor repair and burdened by high costs for maintenance
and improvement, yet these were not found to be major constraints to their use.
Organised activities through clubs are generally plentiful. The main town in Shire E
for example has 70 registered clubs representing 20 different sports. However, with
increasing costs and declining membership many clubs struggle to survive and there is the
need to consider different options such as amalgamation and sharing of facilities.
Commercial gyms including new women-only gyms operate in many larger towns.
With small town populations retaining sufficient patronage to be commercially viable in the
face of alternative activities such as satellite television is a challenge. Partnership models
with the public and nongovernmental sectors to cater for clients with special needs (e.g. the
elderly or undergoing cardiac rehabilitation) were seen in several clubs to boost income.
Travel: Rural Queensland has virtually no public transport. None of the shires that
were studied have either town or country bus or train services. There is total reliance on
personal transport or a limited school bus system. For those people who live on “properties”
(i.e. farms) outside of towns, extensive travel is demanded; however in general travel was an
expected aspect of rural life and not generally perceived as a barrier to physical activity.
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Safety: Most rural roads have low volume of traffic and although footpaths
(sidewalks) may be limited, town roads invariably are very wide, supporting their use for
informal exercise. Within some towns roaming (domestic) dogs are a real barrier to exercise.
There is a very strong belief that people look out for each other and personal safety
including “stranger danger” was not considered to be an issue, resulting in considerable
freedom for children without parental supervision.
Town layout: Town layout appears to have very little impact on activity in rural
Queensland. Most rural towns are so small that shops and amenities are concentrated on
one or two streets with residential areas, sporting facilities and recreational areas close by.
Although increased connectivity of bikeways and footways particularly to schools was
mentioned as being desirable in some locations, this was not considered to be preventing
activity. Nor did any interviewee indicated unattractiveness of a neighbourhood as a barrier
to activity.
Socio-economic and cultural conditions
Culture: A limited culture of physical activity was found in rural localities. It is quite
apparent that physical activity which is referred to as “exercise” is seen quite separately to
sport which is related to socialisation and achievement.
Employers: With the exception of some companies in the mining sector there was
little evidence of employers taking steps to build physical activities into the work
environment. This is a large untapped opportunity especially for the largest rural employers
of local government (council staff) and state government (health and education employees).
Funding: Many council and club facilities have been constructed with national or
state development money. For clubs and organisations a variety of short-term grant funding
opportunities are made available each year and have been well exploited by those groups
with the skills to make applications. Similar sourced funding also has been utilised by council
and council-led partnerships for short-term community programs; however the requirement
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to continue programs with local resources has challenged the sustainability of these
initiatives.
Community, social capital and policy
Community groups: Neighbourliness and community spirit is strong in rural
Queensland. This is enhanced through interaction of people in multiple environments of
school, church, work and social life. Individuals emerge to create community-led groups
which provide direction, leadership and a voice to council. These groups are seen to be very
effective in supporting and spearheading local initiatives and should be encouraged and
supported.
Volunteers: Within rural towns most of the physical activity programs, even those
within schools, are organised and supervised by volunteers, for example P&C (Parents and
Community) organisations, Little League Athletics, sporting clubs and walking groups. It is
only in the last five years that a private gym has started to operate in the largest town in
three of six shires. Across rural communities the population base is very small and the same
people were discovered to be volunteering in several roles, although all the evidence
suggested that this volunteer base was declining. This decline was attributed to both a
general decline in community spirit and also “urbanisation” of some rural towns, reducing
traditional connectedness and obligations. Strategies to encourage volunteering are seen to
be essential, for without them community-based physical activity interventions will not
succeed.
Local councils: Local government is a needed player in successful healthy lifestyle
programs, and ideally elected officials must understand that both primary prevention and
health promotion are role of government. Some of the councils demonstrated that they had
played a central role in bringing together multi-organisational partnerships of government,
business and community sector to support physical activities initiatives. However it is evident
that this was largely dependent on personality and interest of individual councillors.
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Physical activity of community members: There were small differences in physical
activity levels between sexes and among age groups and localities. Over half (53.2%; CI =
50.3-55.7) of survey respondents failed to meet Australian physical activity guidelines.
Failure to meet guidelines was greatest among women. The proportion of respondents
reporting no activity in the previous week was 18.2% (CI = 16.2-20.5). About one in five
respondents reported participating in formally organised or informal weekly physical activity;
the most common being walking. The most commonly reported barriers to physical activity
were weather (reported by 65% in one shire), work demands (52% overall) and caring
responsibilities (47% overall). Respondents, when asked whether they could do physical
activity regularly under six conditions, demonstrated a low level of self efficacy (confidence),
although 60% of the respondents felt that their neighbourhood environments were conducive
to activity. Almost half (46%) of the respondents thought they were sufficiently active from
being busy during the day.
Discussion
Prevalence of overweight and obesity is ideally managed through overall
improvements to lifestyle including increased physical activity. Currently most planning
aimed at increasing physical activity is informed by social, physical and environmental
determinants identified in urban settings. Various studies, predominately from the US have
identified barriers to physical activity in rural areas. These include physical isolation, lack of
resources and transport, fewer places to walk and fewer organizations to support physical
activity.13,14 Many studies have tended to looked at specific population (e.g. aged, ethnically
and culturally diverse) and differing definitions of rurality reduce their direct application to the
small, geographically diverse and widely separated small towns in rural Australia where
limited studies have identified barriers of distance, time, motivation and choice 15-18.
The overall aim of the study was to collect data that would be indicative of rural
Queensland. To achieve this we first had to decide between the greater depth offered from
the study of a small number of localities, against a more shallow data gathering approach
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across a much wider rural landscape. We decided on the former approach, with the belief
that the in-depth data collection from a small number of diverse shires each with several
towns would better tease out the elements of local environments that influence physical
activity.
We are in agreement with Schwantes19 that while urban areas share similar
characteristics, rural communities are unique in their lack of homogeneity. The often used
phrase “if you’ve seen one rural town, you’ve seen one rural town” rang true. It was for this
reason that the six study areas were chosen to maximise heterogeneity and offer a wide
diversity in size, location, remoteness, principal industries, cultural background and health
service provision.
Another key element to our approach was the gathering of many types of data.
Physical activity fundamentally takes place in a physical space and auditing of this space for
both formal and informal opportunities forms the base upon which to add on social
infrastructure, social norms and individual lifestyles. Collection of diverse data including
locations where public notices are posted, access to and availability of human resources
(volunteers and champions) and opening hours of facilities added a layer of information not
usually considered. Consultation with key informants allowed not only for the gathering of
local information in a manageable way but permitted an examination of local leadership
without which creating and sustaining new opportunities is unlikely to transpire.
A public survey that is compatible with national surveys ensured comparison with
urban localities. However, perhaps the most important aspect of the qualitative data
collection was receiving in depth information from such a broad section of community.
Without exception those who were interviewed also resided in the towns and shires and
consequently their views were not only as representatives of their organisation, business,
club or service but also as community members experiencing the same environment as
everyone else. This differs considerably from situations in more urban environments where
work and residence may be widely distant.
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As expected there were differences across locations in all areas of study; however
commonalities in determinants and opinions both within shires and among the diverse shires
support the selection of method. Overall we believe that our approach of in depth
investigation across these six shires permits extrapolation to state-wide rural communities
rather than to be specific to only those communities that were studied.
Generally the data from the survey were similar to comparative data from urban
Queensland, although both the level of inactivity and failure to meet current physical activity
guidelines were worse than for the state as a whole.9 These shortfalls concur with other rural
studies.20 However we believe that the importance of the study lies not in the existence of
these small differences between rural and urban populations, but in the overall levels of
inactivity and appropriate physical activity in both sectors. Furthermore, comparison on
prevalence on physical activity between rural and urban, although popular with the press,
has little benefit. It simply makes for good headlines and provides fodder for political
statements. Emphasis would be better placed on using appropriate evidences bases to
reduce inactivity and meeting guidelines regardless of location.
The current rural evidence base in extremely weak and our study makes a significant
contribution to this. However the efficacy of individual strategies and community-wide trials in
specific localities will be required in future to increase the evidence base for effective
physical activity interventions in rural populations.
Despite the paucity of data our results on barriers to activity show both similarities
and differences to others13, 21 including a study of three rural towns in Maine which is the
closest we have found for comparison.22, 23
We conclude that people living in rural localities face some of the same barriers to
physical activity of time, workload and family responsibilities as do people in urban
environments. However there are determinants of physical activity that are specific to rural
localities and understanding and addressing these may be the key to change. Determinants
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such as access, whilst of importance in all locations, are influenced quite differently in rural
locations by the physical environment and climate.
In addition there are the specifically rural influences of the supportive nature of
community networks, the “culture of exercise” and in some circumstances, the “tyranny of
distance”. Distance as a barrier is rather obvious and somewhat insurmountable, especially
to those people living on remote properties. Of greater interest were the two other factors;
one an opportunity and one a barrier. The absence of safety concerns results in
considerable opportunity for both women and children. It is in contrast to the consistent
results from urban-based studies (e.g. Salmon et al24) and from the rural Maine study22 but
mirror the views expressed in reports from Victoria Department of Human Services21. We
found a very strong belief that rural people look out for each other and that this often
reported “stranger danger” was not considered to be an issue.
Why stranger danger is not an issue in Queensland’s rural towns yet was in Maine is
an intriguing question. There may be historical, social or cultural reasons but it is an area
worthy of further study. What the results also illustrate however is the differences that exist
not only between urban and rural areas but also between rural areas thus emphasising the
need for location-specific knowledge.
There was justifiable concern about deficiencies in human resources and leadership
rather than about facilities and access. A strong perception existed of a decline in willingness
and availability of people to champion physical activity in their communities. Promotion and
support of initiatives to encourage leadership for physical activity in both structured and
unstructured are required. Development of viable business models for private sector
involvement in physical activity particularly in partnership with local councils may be a route
forward to achieve greater sustainability. An interest by councils in enhancing healthy living
will be an important component to develop a culture of engagement
Perhaps the major constraint or barrier in rural Queensland to increased activity is
the culture of exercise and perception of already being active. The survey respondents
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indicated their belief of sufficient activity and this was expanded substantially during
informant interviews. Time and time again this concept was introduced either as a personal
view or an observation of rural communities. Without question in the past physical activity
was as an integral part of rural work and was undertaken out of necessity rather than as an
important aspect of health and wellness. This view (or “myth” as referred to be some
authors26) of the sufficiently of exercise by virtue of rural lifestyle persists, despite the fact
that rural work when compared to the past is now much less dependent on personal physical
labour. With reference to rural youth Paxton et al note “contrary to popular belief few rural
youth are involved in regular farming or agricultural activities, and, of those who are, most of
the activities are automated or involve low-intensity activity”27.
These normative beliefs are seen as a significant barrier not only to ourselves but
also to health providers to changing behaviour and provide a challenge for social marketing,
public health promotion and intervention. More objective measures are also required to
assess the physical activity and energy expenditure levels of rural people who perceive that
they sufficiently active.
Given previous recognition of this phenomenon,21,28, we suggest this barrier will exist
across all Australian rural jurisdictions and probably widen as mechanisation continues to
replace manual labour. Overcoming the culture that rural equates to being active will be a
major challenge.
We concur with others that a one-size response to improving the level of physical
activity in rural localities will not fit all circumstances.19,29 However currently differences in
practices in rural versus urban communities and the need for contextual approaches even at
that scale are still not broadly recognised. For example it is interesting to note that a recent
Australian Government response to the National Preventative Health Taskforce30 only has
two references to “rural” in the entire document; this despite devoting a considerable portion
of the report to reduction in obesity through increases in physical activity.
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The motivation behind the study was that strategies to address chronic diseases and
in particular to increase healthy lifestyles have for the most part been transferring public
health approaches from urban environments to rural ones with little regard that differences
may exist. The paper illustrated that rural specific approaches do need to be taken. It is
encouraging that this study was commissioned at the state level and we are quietly confident
that this study of rural shires in Queensland will be used by both state and local government
to address this important health concern adequately informed by relevant rural context.
Recommendations to government made from this study include the necessity to
collect prevalence information about physical activity at the regional level. The use of
oversampling in regions and in offering space in the survey to regional councils to gather
more specific information are options worth considering. A strong recommendation from the
study is for cross government cooperation in policy which is likely to be more effective than
policy developed within the health portfolio alone.

Funding source: This work was supported by Queensland Health (Health Promotion
Queensland, 00.01/19)
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Table 1. Characteristics of the study shires (ABS 2006)
Shire
Area
(sq k)

Shire
population

Population in
main town
(%)

A

2,000

6298

21

B

4,000

15165

10

C

23,500

3523

96

D

52,500

18212

49

E

41,000

19658

96

F

44,000

4580

77

Shire

Number of
population centres
in shire in excess of
100 residents
6
22
1
13
2
3

Remoteness
index
Outer regional
Inner regional
Very remote
Outer regional
Remote
Remote
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Table 2. Summary of opportunities for physical activity (audit items) for Shire B.
Item
Community based

Towns
a

b

c

Item
d

Towns
a

b

c

d

Aquarobics

*

Athletic track

*

Public toilets

*

*

**

Aussie rules field

*

Public Seating

*

*

**

*

*

Basketball court

*

**

Street lighting

BMX/skate

*

*

Traffic lights

Bowls (outdoor)

*

*

Water fountains

Caving

*

Cricket nets/pitch

*

*

*

Cycle path
Dancing
Golf course

*

Community activity officer

**

*

Community web site

*

*

Sport shop

*

***

Bus service

*

Community bus

Gymnasium

***

Daily school bus

Gymnastics

*

Community hall

Keep fit

*****

Council offices

Martial arts

**

Doctors surgery

Netball court

*

Hospital

Parks

*

*

*

*

Pilates

Shop

*

*

**

*

*

*

*

School-based
After-school community

Rodeo

*

Rugby pitch

*

*

Running

*

***

Basketball

**

Climbing wall

Softball pitch

*

Cricket

Social clubs

**

Equestrian

Sports field

*

Fusbal

Tai Chi
Tennis courts

*

Touch football

*

Walking tracks
Yoga

*
**

*
**

Tourist information

Table tennis

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

***

*

**

Post office

*

Swimming pool

*

Medical clinic

*

Squash courts

*

*

*

Pony club

*

*

*

**

Playground

Soccer pitch

*

*

*
*
*

*

Gymnastics

***

Hockey

*

Netball

*

*

Playground

*

*

Rugby

*

Soccer

*

Softball/T ball

*

Sports field

Community based

Swimming

Bike racks

Tennis

Changing facilities

Touch football

Childcare facilities

*

Track and field

Crossings (road)

*

Volleyball

*

*

*

*

*

*

**

*

*

*
*

**
*

*

*

*

*

Equipment rental
Notes: Shire B consisted of one main town (pop >1000) and three smaller towns (pop < 1000)
Each * refers to one item (e.g. field, club or formal activity)
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